I said your love keeps lifting me up, keeps on lifting me, lifting me higher and higher. Your love keeps lifting me up, keeps on lifting me, lifting me higher and higher.

Now once I was downhearted, disappointment was my closest friend.

Ooo—

But then you came and it soon departed, and you know he never showed his face again.

Ooo—
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You know your love keeps on lifting me higher and higher

H1

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

H2

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

B.

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher
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[Music notation]

D

I said your love hee hee higher and higher

H1

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

H2

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

B.

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher
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[Music notation]

E

Your love keeps lifting me up

H1

Ooo ooo ooo ooo ba da ba da ba da ba da ba ba da ba da

H2

Ooo ooo ooo ooo ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da

B.

Ooo ooo ooo ooo ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da ba da

L.

[Music notation]
You know your love keeps on lifting me higher and higher
Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher
Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

I said your love hee hee, higher and higher
Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher
Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher

Your love keeps lifting me up keeps on lifting me lifting me higher and higher